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‘9. 'Joe Stirs-dun! WBB 8 Walls!

”3' visitor Monday. I
If;and Mrs. Clarence Yedica 01‘

“and are visiting _hexe this week.

””9Richmond and. Gene‘Pruftt}

‘3Walla Walla visitors Thursday“

*5. J. C. Hogan is 111 atqthe home

I”daughter, Mrs. William Brace..

wag No. -1, W305. 'will meet“
’2', p at the home of Mrs. 'l‘. W.‘

*3, Gene Spaufding am Mrs;

‘9, award were in Walla -- Walla

Mr. and Mrs. Wirwwillen anxiwnoe
the marriage 0: their daughter“
Puretta, to Glen 0. Brooks of Sam-a-
menpo; Cam. They let-t ‘NOv. 2 for
Orlando, ma, whe’re tliey‘exbect to
make their home. _. ‘

'

. Word was received here by hisl
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold. E.
Oliver, that their 3011, Jack, had em!listed in the air corps in?eattle.‘
He will stay with his present em910 m unt?'called. .- ”1

Mrs. Paul Stone, Mrs. Ward 301111-:
son, Mrs. Reuben 'Gest, Mrs. Pat
Owens and Mrs. W. F. Hanson plan

to attend the Regional £4l A con-
ference to he held in the Grand
Hotel at Walla Walla. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Glispey or
Montesano visited at the Joe Glis-_
vpey and Claude Babcock Jr., homes

’over the week-end returning to their
.home on Tuesday. Harley and Joe
[enjoyed the hunting during their
Lvisit.

‘ ‘Wot—ioot—toot—tooooooooot!"
The “Victory horn wow—mm

short blasts and a. long one—has‘
made its appearance in Kennewick
to help the. war effort.

Patriotic motorists are using the
“V” horn blasts as a warning mo

?nd”- .

The Royal Neighbor club will meet

W Mrs. Maude Neel next Thurs-

”, NOV. 12.
uttle Rose Mary Stitzer 3 stay-

" 3t - the Claude Baboock Jr.

W for a few days.

circle No. 1, W.S.C.S. will hold a.

and food sale at Neuman’s gro-

at! Saturday, Nov. 7.

I'. J. Hartley of Touchet was a.

W gueSt at the Lane K. Lar-

slim last Tuesday.

It. and Mrs. L. A. Morphey were

I! mud, Ore., on business and

me over the week end..

mLampson and Virginia Smith

out the week end at home from

my school work at Whitman.

?n. Gunderson of St. Paul, Minn,

'mmake an extended visit here at

a home of Mrs. Hattie Smith.

The Moriculture club will meet at

3' mi: Monday afternoon with

In. Phoebe Sherk on Avenue A.

”EllisonotMr.aners.J.
1, am visited home folks here on

an my to Texas.
he Misses Virginia Sharkey and

M Snyder of Yakima were
myvisttors atthe F.F.Beste

lune.
Bed Garrett who has been sta-

ined at Pensacola, Fla" is home

is 3 visit with his mother, Mrs.
as Garrett.
In. 0. F. Winkenwerder who vis-
it! last week with relatives and
and; in Yakima. returned to her
lune Monday.

In Iris Johnston and Mrs. Mac-

Al‘m'oy of Ritzville visited Miss

mum’s sister, Miss Violet Joim-i
in last Tuesday.

Bob Washbur-n who is in the sig-‘
nicor-ps of the navy is spending the!
lack here with hisparents, Mr. and
In. W. s. Washburn. 1.lllss Olive Brue came Sunday to
Whither parents, Mr. and Mrs. pie
he and other friends. Miss Brunei
bi annoyed in Seattle;

Flt. and Mrs.<_Wilbur Wieggands

nil Margaret Wieggands drove to
fungal: Tuesday to size. Wilbur’s
Rather who is stationed there.

was Janice Dietrich of Seattle

About 65 members of the Masonic
Lodge were served a turkey dinner
in the dining room at the Masonic
hall Wednesday night when past

masters’ night was observed,. The
members of the O. E. 8. served the
dinner;

Pomona. will meet Saturday, No-ivember 7011 at. Kiona-Benton. Elec,-..
'tion or officers will be the speciall
order of business. The date-has!been advanced one week because 01!
the national grange meeting ml
Wenatchee. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weiggands,
were hosts at a going-away dinner
Sunday night; with Wilbur Weige

sands as honor guest. .Wilbur Icm:
Wednesday from Prosser on his way;

‘rbo Ft. Douglas where he will take‘
his army training. I

Mrs. Tony Hegel arrived here Sat-i
urday morning from Almont, N. D.,
to make her home with her husband‘
who is employed at the Conooo Serv-

ioe station of this city. She is a
house guest now of Miss Judith
Jacdbson of West Highlands.

The Catholic Ladies Altar Society

met at the home of Mrs. William
Shaughnessy last Sunday afternoon
for their regular monthly meeting.

Plans for their annual turkey din-
ner, to be served on Wednesday,

Nov. 18, were completed at this time.
Mrs. Chester McNamara 01 Olym-

pia, daughter of Mrs. Mona Monroe,

arrived Sunday morning to visit un-
til Tuesday. McNamara, is in the
navy, somewhere in the Paci?c, and

Mrs. McNamara. will remain in

Olympia 1n the unploynwnt of. the
state of Washington.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Charles Porter of
Yakima were guests at the A.’ 'l‘.

Belair home the first of the week.
While here they attended theig ?led mends here over the week?

t; fill. She was a guestat the'n. E.

2% film home while in Kennewick.
g line Ladies Aid a: Bethlehem

Wan church are meeting today

i'mway) at the Ray Schmelzer
he Mrs. Fred sdhmelzer is co-

Kr. and Mrs. Waiter st,
In. Berbm Winkler and Mr. and
3hr. Winter Wieggands wen! to!

g Amer Wednesday to. see Wilbur
in to Ft. Douglas. ' 1 ‘3 ' In. Nelson Williams who has

j hen living in Seattle for the past!
j Mmtmhmakmga~m-mek

- Vhit here. She is a guest at the

f :1 3. Huntington home.
Althea Rebekah lodge will meet

s‘. muonday night at 7:45 by order

2: Il?ie Noble Grand. All members,
ranged to keep this in mind and
We earlier than usual.

:; In. M 'A. Huser of Calgary, Alta",
~‘«’ lid Mrs. L. K. Armstrong of Spo-

-3; hue, mother and aunt of Mrs. C.

37 3. Knowles visited here Thursday.

I: “I!were enroufe to Newberg, Ore.
* i It. and Mrs. Frank Clark of Yak-

g h spent Friday night with Mrs.

11? 'M's brother, Joe Stradling andl3 hilly. The marks were on their-l‘7 to Pomeroy on a hunting trip.
'lhe Rebekah meeting night has‘g; hen changed to the 2nd. and 4thl

i “may, at the 1.0.01! hall. Pink.
3:? M Green club will meet Monday‘
"3 :33. November 9th tollowins‘
r} “ks Laura. Zmnzig who has been}
5.3;; “the her sister, Mrs. earl Der-1
' ' Mush. left sunday to return 1W
hmkas a Red Cross nurse in;

. auntie hospital in Sen Fran-3

1. "I. and Mrs. Clyde Fox of Mon-1y; “In visited relatives and iriends

1; he the first of the week. Fox is‘
‘ hmiller of Mrs. Chester Durdle‘

11, .‘M an oid-time mend oi Mrs. I. N.

- The regular meeting of the P.-T.A.‘
1‘; vm be pastponed untii the renewing

'- 3 '“dnosday, Nov. 18. The executive
I“!!! will meet as usual Tuesday,l

:‘I'V- 10, in the high school 'office t
12f; zo'?ock. ‘
‘* .llrs. Joe Olbrich left Saturday for

IWand where she attended the

if; “can of a sister-in-lnw Mrs. Matt

E :1: Mrs. Henry will be remem-

“llll was Rose Olhrich, sister of Joe

ff"- ‘
11. She attended school here

1 h:alllnlmr of years ago. Mrs. 01-
4: ‘3

returned to KenneWick Tucs-

funeral of Selix Champeoux in {Pas-

-00. Mrs. quter and Mrs. Cham-
peoux are sisters of A. T. Belair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stickel; otj
Yakima. and their son, Opl. L. W...
Sbiekel, who is home on_ Imlough'_'
from Camp Cook, Calif., and their '
daughter-in-law, were visitors Mon-'
day at the Fred Stickel home there:
Mr. Stickel has been seriously ill

for some time. 'i
Nessake Camp Fire Group held

its meeting Oct. 27 at the hall with
Gert Keene presiding. An informal
discussion on the care of hair was
held with Pat Johnson in charge.

After this Daphne Taylor, and Lou-

Keene demonstrated proper hair
styles. The next meeting will be
Nov. 10. ‘

The Yakowish Group .held elec-
tion of officers Monday afternoon

and the spirit of election was very

much alive. Francis Dickinson was
elected president; Barbara Babcock,
vice president; Rosella Albrecht,

secretary-treasurer, and Nan c y

stone, scribe. After refreshments
the girls practiced songs. Frances

Dickinson was chosen song leader.‘
Early last Friday morning Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Davis were awakened.
‘by E. L. Baxter, who was returning

Item the 81’. 8: S. depot, who told
them that their shed. at the back
of their house was on dire. The fire

was quickly put out by Davis and
no serious damage was done. The
Jire department was called and used
chemicals just to be sure the fire
was all out. The report that the

ifire was caused by hot ashes being

placed near the shed is not true as
there never has eben any ashes put
near the shed. The origin of the
‘fire is unknown.

Thirteenth Anniversary
Celebrated Friday

LOCUST GROVE—Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Smith entertained Frlday
night at a Hallowe'en party honor-
ing their 13th wedding anniversary.
Cards .were the diversion of the
evening. The guests included: Mr.

and Mrs. Roscoe Richmond and
Gene. Fruit, the Elmer Smiths, Mr.

and Mrs. Lyle Simmelink, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Edwards and. Mr. and
Mrs. Kass Campbell.

; .Mrs. Ray Kramer and Mrs. Glen-
na. Nelson were Walla Walla busi-
‘ness visitors on Satunday. ll

LittljSTORIES OF- THE WEEK

m KENNEWICK, Sw?? ?aw-3mm

less conscientious drivers exceeding
the 35-mile-an-hour speed limit.

The practice started spontaneous-
ly. and many a shame-famed speed-

er. hearing the familiar. symbol of
victory sounded, has lessend his
_speed.

The Masonic Lodge and the ladieslof the 0. E. S. are holding a joint}
evening, Nov. 13. There will bei
a short program at the beginning of
the evening. Among the numbersi
will be talent from the Navy Base;
Star is privileged to invite guests.‘
in Pasco. Each Mason and {Enlisteerl
The number of guests invited should
be reported to Mrs. C. F. Winkena
werder or \Howard Whitbeck in order‘
for the committee to complete plans?
‘d’or tables and refreshments. All‘
LMasons and Eastern Star members

‘in the city who are newcomers here
pare also urged to the present. They‘

iare askedto phone to Mrs. C. F.

lWin‘kenwerder at 1736 or drop‘ her.
,a card.

The Pasco-‘Kennewick Chapter of
Washington State , Music Teachers
Association met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Neuman last Mondayjnight. This is the group that spon-

sored the benefit given Wednesday
night at the Pasoo high school audiwtorium for the turnishings in the re-
ception room at the base hospitab
in Pasco. After the business session
a. short program was enjoyed con-1
sisting of several vocal selections by‘
Mrs. Jack Homer and organ selec-‘
tions by Ed Neuman. Refreshments
were served later in the evening

with Mrs. Paul Blanton, president of
the association and Mrs. Julia Hem-

’enway pouring. Miss Virgil Hap-

Lkins and Miss Kathryn Long were
iassisting hostesses. '

NATIONAL EDUCATION
WEEK NOV. 8 TO 14

_ “Education rfor Free Men” is the
theme of American Education Week.
Visit the schools of your community.

American Education Week is
sponsored by the National Education
Association, the American Legion,

the U. 8. Office of Education and
the National Congress '0! Parents
and Teachers. Its observance in thié
year of crisis will have. greater sig-

nificance than ever befeore.
The Kennewick P.-T. A. will not

meet on -_Nov. 11, the regular meet-‘
ing date, but we urge-each one of
you to visit your schools in observ-

ance of {Education Week. The neitt
rP.-T. A. meeting will be held NOV.

18 in the high school audito?mn an;

8 o’clock. ‘ Everyone is'welcome to
attend these meetings. - ‘

WSC Student Meets
Mother in Spokane

"HIGHLANDS—MIS. John Smith
was a visitor in Spokane last Sat-
urday where she met her daughter,
Margaretta; who is a student at

W. S. C. in Pullman. . 1
Mrs. Troy Ledg'erwood of Sunny-

side arrived Tuesday to visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. lee Bou-
belle. '

Student HOme Over
This Week-end '

HIGHLANDS—DougIas Jones, a.‘

student at the University of WaslH
ingbon in Seattle, was a week-end
visitor at the rhome of his parents,l
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones. J

Highland Womans Club meets 129.
day (Friday) at 1:45 with a. dessert
luncheon.

Guests over the week-end at the
Norman Robbins home were Mr.
Olsen and Mr. Radliff of Enumclaw.

Beryl Shields, son of Mr. and Ms.
B. 'H. Shields, returned from Seattle
Thursday where he enlisted in the
navy. He is now a second class see.-
man ind stationed at Pasoo as an
aviation meohaniic. '

Tomvmi Simmelink
Visits in Spokane

'

Locus'r GROVE—Miss Tommy;ISimmellnk visited at the Bud Lara
kin home In Spokane Saturday and‘r Sunday.

~
‘

| Mrs. 'Mari’e Smith attended county}

. ; achievement day at Presser on 89f";
: urday. Mrs. Smith is president at:
. the Western Home Heaven cth,- ‘
1 Mrs. Clara Root is visiting ms
.‘week at the Lynn Bethal home in
[Prosser, 1

1‘ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smithvlsrbed
at the Ward Rupp home in Kennem

-'wick this week end.
.

- Locust Grove grange will meet
My, Novegnber 1111 6th.

Ask Increase of 10% on
Chrisltmas Seal Sale

Mrs. J. R. Ayers, seal sale chair-
man for Benton County, reports
that the material for the Christmas
Seal Sale has gone out to the work-
ers throughout the county and plans}
are beingmadeforabiggerandbet-i
ter sale for this year. Last year the

receipts were $1026.26, the largest in:
the history of the county. his
year the seattle office is asking tor
at least-a 10 percent increase. This
can be accomplished only through
the support of the public.

Community chairmen are: Benton
City, Mrs. W. A. DeGood; Hanford.
Mrs. Lucy Holden; Horse Heaven,
Mrs. Deborah Damon; KenneWick,

Mrs. J. E. Mulkey (including mah-
lands, Finley and (Hover); Paterson,
Miss Violet Rattmy; Prosser, Miss
Lucile Perry; Rattlesnake, Mrs. Ed
CroSby; Richland, Mrs. R. W. Geh-
nes; Walnut Grove, Mrs. W. G.
1Moore: White Bluffs, Mrs. Dale Wil-
kinson (including Vernita) Whit-
stran. Mrs. A. E. Starkenbmg.

Bonds, Mrs. Verna Hutchins, Ken-
newick; Mrs. Loftus, Presser.

The Weather
Nights for the past week have

been warmer than is customary for

this time of year, but otherwise the
weatherman is in the groove. Tem-
peratures for the week, as compared
with those of the corresponding week
a year ago were as follows:

' Date 1941 1942
Thursday ._..-. 29 55-32 62-47
Friday M...” 30 55-28 58-41
Saturday ._.. 31 50-29 65-56
Sunday "._...- 1 48-32 64-45
Monday ’_ 2 60-43 51-41
Tuesday --.—._.“ 3 65-40 57-43
Wednesday

._.. 4 64-46 52-42

Ke'nnewick Visitors
Return to Seattle

. EAST KENNEWICK— Charles
Peter 01' Seattle arrived Monday

at the J. M. Sitton home. He re-
turned to Seattle the same day
taking his wife, and children, who
have been visiting at the home of
her parents, 'with him. Mrs. Peter
will be remembered as Maxine Sit-
ton.

Kennewick Residents
Visit in Horse Heaven -

LOCUST GROVE—Mr. and Mrs.
Del-laven of_Kennewlck were visi-
tors at. the Rock Richmond ranch
this week. ‘ -

Mrs. W. K. Campbell was a week
end visitor at the Kess Campbell
«home.

SEEN and HEARD
._. ON.—

MAIN smg":

SEENAND-‘HEAMD
Definition

‘I?ATRIOT: One who dies for
mistakes made 3’! diplomats.

*VOHE
Old Lady: “And how were you(

wmmded?" ‘
Soldier: “By a shell.” ‘
“Did it explode?” ‘
“No. It crept up close and bit‘

m." l ‘

ale 9 ¥ ‘ 4
One county’s auditor has a ‘

black eye this week. And all he
said to the prospective bride 1
wasz‘?Mis you'll have to Jill out
that form before I can issue 1
you a marriage license.” '

One large university is mined
byitschanter-tohaveahoudd
regents made up of: One farmer.
one woman, and one person of
good moral Wet. ,

area!
’

Fable
“It's very nice of you to say

:that,” said the boy's mother, “but
really be is no bmmm than «her
children.”

szWMbmmeMnmmMm.Ywanhelpm mmmmmmotmtaeu.mnmubwt
uMmrhyphone—m'nww It. On:- Mane numbar

‘lsOno-Dou?e-Ono. '

Who Changed Sabbath?
To Hold Trial by Jury

Service Men from Pusoo
Base Entertained

Before an'ovetfiowa-owd at thel
Anson Tabernacle Bunday night.

Wt nope:- stated that the
Bible shows the seventh day ls the
Sabbath for Christians. Evangelist

Rober quoted: letter from the Rev.
A; M. bugger; editor of the Church
«:Godv'A'dvocete to an evangelist.

'J.-:L. Shula-"as follows:

m Dam Amiwas hum u. u' My on 81110-

wefen evening. which was unarmedi
thru the USO. (or some of thel
service med Iran theJPueo navy;

hue and a. cmiip'éf‘young poop!
of the community.

"In regard to the matter of what
day‘ we ought to keep holy, I hereby
Offer you, or anyone. SSOOO if they

will produce one text from the New
Testament which says we ought to
keep the first day of the week. Sun-
day. as a holy day."

“The Sabbath is as sacred and un-
portant as the marriage institu-
tion," declared the eevanseust, “and
bothwereglventomanattheaame
time in Eden."

Locust Grove Folks
Attend Firemen Meeting

1.0008? GROVE- Gilbert Ed-
wards. an honorary manner at the
Kennewick the Meat. attend-
ed the meednc of its members
Wednesday night 1t the ?re etu-
tton. Mrs. Once m attended
the Men's Auxmu'y the dune
evening at the home of It“.Comte
?uids in Pasco. ‘The subject next Sunday night

willbe “mlby Jury" who changed

the Sabbath? 'l‘hecaaewmbet?ed
byajuryoflzlocalcmnens.

Coffee and Do-nuts
Net $lO for Ladies Aid

Former Highlands Boy
Stationed in Virginia HOVER—Mrs.B.3.Btemrtand

m.mmmmm¢l
Mann at the ebcuon pou-
mmmeumm They

aoldtendolhnworth.

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. C. E
Haber-ling and grandson. Clyde. of
Oolvme were visitors at their ranch
on the South Highlands on Saturthy
looking after their arming inter-
ests. They returned home on Sun-
day. Their son Clyde Heberung who
spent the summer on their farm is
now in the service in the engineer
department. located in Virginie.

unandllmnobuclntypmd
WotmameMyto
w-gmmuaxa.
auctntynhomenndlnxenne-
wick.

Im. 3. N..Bunptun m 1
‘Myhunmmman;
mm her mother. nu. mm
“Bataan“.‘m.andm's.cum'mohanmt‘
‘toYtkim Mymm.md‘

mmwmm. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knight went
to Walla Walla Saturday and moved
their furniture back to Kennewlck
where they will make their bane. ‘

me Maine to California, from the Gulf to the Great Lakes,
a great army is Operating in the defense of America. This army is
made up of America’s retail grocers . . . men who occupy a front line
position in our battle for national welfare. They’re the ones, part of

.a vast, efficient system, that puts the finest foods in the world on
your table . . . they’re the ones who are defending America’s health—-
without them, without health, no gigantic national defense program
such as is in progress now would be possible! Good food builds a
strong nation. Your grocer, and those with whom he cooperates,
make good food available to you, and at prices as reasonable as eco-
nomic conditions permit. Salute your grocer this week by visiting
him, by getting acquainted with America’s first line of defense!

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT '

Small Hearts . . ‘ 20c Snow Cap -

Sirloin Steaks .. . .
27¢ Shortening 4 lb. pail 89c

Lamb'Legs .. . . 34c Heavaryers .. . 38c
‘ Salmon - Halibut - stters 4

Phone 321

SHURFINE GROCERY

EWMWMz/‘J mm Wafdtei/QWS

MC DONALD’S

—S. P. & S
Passenger Trains

Leave
KENNEWICK. WASH.

Fer—
Vm. Wu. )
mm ) [?lm

We“: m )u

Coulee-ale mu ”0:88.31

Pence ) 2:323.-
mm )3:
led 0! 8m ) 8:00pm.

tor other information cell or
telephone

I. W. w
. m ”I!

Navy Man “Visit3'“Fo|ks

In East Kennewick
EAST WICK— acmert

Bitten meat the)!!!“ end with his
mu. at. and Mrs. J. M. Bitten.
Herbert is in the navy and is
W 3t Port Angelou.

Everett Bitten oi Wuhtucna spent
the week and with his menu. Mr.
and an. J. u. Bitten. .

Carl Slaybaugh Home
After Three Weeks Trip

' ROVER—CaI Bloybauch return-
edon We‘dneodhy titer three weeks
at' Onkhndl o.lmm with his
mm. . Mrs. Rene Walker and
daily and non ond daughter-in-iaw
‘w. ond lira. Lloyd Biaybwgh.

‘ Ira. Guy Nelson entertained with

two tables of pinochie on Hallow-
e'en. High some went to Mrs. Carl
Enos. and low to Mrs. Alvin Dye.

It. and Mrs. Grover Montague

and imily oi Yukima visited at
the J. E. Com-en and Rex m-
‘by home: Sunday.

Mn. Irene Bushes Guy Nel-
mmdc.J.Dohiinoervedon
election baud My.

an. ond “to. he Nunn come
home 8am)! mar mending nev-
eul 4m in vain We 11...

5


